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There Will be Great

Doings at the Fair

Active preparations for convert-
ing tho armory and grounds Into a
miniature fairyland are going on at
Lihue. Tho nrmory Itself has been
divided Into sections. As you enter
you will notice the Moklhtina booth
of frozen swpotp. Farther on you
will notice tho chop suey Boction
cozlly fitted up for your comfort
Along the makal side will be group
cd tho wares of tho Kauai Fruit. &

Land Co., Ltd., tho fancy goods
shovn by Mrs.' llrardt. Mrs. Stewart
arul tho Halo o Na AM and the
flowers ard potted plants given for
the 'jnoflt of the hospitals. Oppo-

site thtbc booths will be those for
tho school exhibits. At tho lower end

. of tt.t largo hall a section will be
roped oft and will be, devoted ln
itai'clng.

Outside the main entrance will bo
tho section set ankle for the luaa 'n
tho daytime and tho Tennessee mil.
d'rols .'n the evening. Tho stunts
will he lined up along the mauka
end f the grounds, while tho su-

gar erne nnd vegetable exhibits will
. bo i laced, malcai. Tho poultry snc-- '
tlon bu at the Kapala end of the

t iro.inuE.
jUrs. Brandt, Mrs. Stewart and

tho Halo o Na Altl will exhibit all
sorts of fancy Hawaiian work, Thero

, will be at least two Hawaiian quilts
for sale, which are notable works
ct art. The flower and plant booth
under charge of Mrs. Ralph Wilcox
will bo an attraction itself. Her will-

ing helpers will no doubt tag you
for the price of a buttonlere as you

A enter tho grounds. Tho proceeds of
this booth will be devoted to hos-

pitals. Gifts of flowers and plants
for this booth havo been promised.

Colonel Napoleon (grand nephew
.of Napoleon the great) and his Ten-
nessee minsttrels will bo at the

, fair. These talented entertainers
are all old hands at tho game. They
were recruited ln Kawal, Hau, Kea
and Lla and neighboring towns of
Mississippi and Kentucky. This will
bo their first appearance in Lihue
and will positively be their last. The

Ar' governor of Kentucky, a good sport
himself, will give a short rfpooch on
tho burning questions of tho day.
The Kapaa whirligigs will give an
exhibition of athletic stunts some
what similar to our hula dancing,
which will bo worth seeing, A do
mure young maid of tho sunny south
will glvo an example of Jigging,
which should sot a now fashion on
Kauai. Max Qolte, the general press
agent of the troupo, Is no stranger
to us, and ho promises to give

his monoy's worth.
Of courso there vlll be tho usual

jazzing. There will be dancing for
for those who are fond of It. Tho
Llbue brass band will furnish the
music, Prof. Frank Fornandes lead
ing. The cats ;will bo plentiful
luau, chop suey; ico croam, polar
pies, watermelons, soda water, sand-twitches- ),

etc, etc.
The Mokihana Club will servo

Rawloy's ice cream and Dairymen's
Association's polar pics.

Tho management is giving out the
tip that it would bo worth while
to preserve your end of tho en-

trance ticket when it Is handed back
to you. A word to tho wise should
bo sufficient. Each child who hands
In an entrance will bo entitled to
a free bottle of soda water or a
cornucopia.

A large crowd la expected, and
plans are already completed for
looking after everyone so that no
one may go home without having
had a good timo.

Remember tho date Saturday 27,
from 10 a. m. to midnight.

MIS8 ELSIE WILCOX
TO ATTEND EDUCATIONAL

MEETINGS ON COAST

Miss Elalo Wilcox, Kuual public
school commissioner, dopartod for
Honolulu on the Klnau last Satur-da-

on route to the coast. She will
attend a meeting of tho school com-
missioners ln Honolulu today and
tomorrow sho will sail for tho main-
land.

Miss Wilcox' principal reason for
her trip to tho coast is to attend a
class reunion at Wellesloy. While
on the mainland sho will attend tho
convention of tho National Educa-
tion Association In Chicago as a
delegato from Hawaii, and tho con-
vention of the Federated Woman's
Club at Chautauqua, N. Y. Sho
plans to remain on the mainland
lor threo or four months.

IE Magnificent Lihue Memorial J'arish Utilise liuilt bv Mr.
presented lo 1 ho public ns u
vices of which were held Inst

The Lihue Memorial

Parish House

A widely representative compary
camo together at Lihue on Friday
afternoon, May 19, to dedicate, the
Lihue Memorial Parish House, a
gift of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox
to the community in memory of their
sons, Kalph Lyman Wilcox and
Charles Henry Wilcox.

It was a beautiful day, a beauti-
ful occasion, and tho gift itself was
beautiful in conception and beauti-
ful in its finished completeness. Un-

der the great trees, planted half a
century ago by sons of the missionary
fathers whoso coming blessed the
whole island, stands this new par-
ish house, a link in the chain ti.Ht
binds the past with the future. For
it follows in its simple, hospitable
lines tho pattern set by those early
New England builders; its stones
are from tho land on which It stands
as firmly and as fittingly as if it
were a native growth; while in per-
fection of detail and care for com-
fort and convenience it is tho latest
word of the most modern skill and
perfect taste, adapted to every form
of community interest and socia-
bility, from Sunday school rooms
to a completo stago equipment, from
dignified lecture hall to tho seat

PERSONALS'
.j.

A

J. H. Knlwi of Lihue, returned Fri-
day morning from a short visit to
Honolulu.

Senator Charles A. Rice return-
ed Friday morning from a brief vis-
it to Honolulu.

Win, Searby, vice president of tho
Americnn Factors, Ltd., is paying
Kauai a brief visit. He arrived Fri-
day morning.

Frank Crawford, head of tho Li-hu- o

bank, returned Friday morning
from a brier business visit to tho
metropolis.

S. F. Hlu, typewriter repair ox- -

pert, formerly with tho Waterhouso
Co.,, arrived Friday for a short bus-
iness trip to the Garden Island.

Th. Brandt, head of the Bank of
Bishop & Co., Ltd., at Waimea, re-

turned by tho Klnau last Wednes-
day after a fow days spent In Ho-
nolulu.

B. F. Goldwater, of tho American
Fuctors, Is paying his reuular visit
to tho Kauai morchants, having ar
rived by tho Klnau last Wednesday
morning.

? : : .:.
MEMORIAL DAY

Lihue Union church will ob-

serve Memorial Day next Sun-
day morning with an appropri-
ate service Tho meditation
themo for the hour will bo:
"Lest Wo Forget." In remem-
bering tho veterans of our wars
wo will also remember tho bless-
ings and desirability of poaco.
fr

monument tti tlie memory of t

Friday afternoon.

ing of hundred of guests for supper.
Even good acoustics, a crownlrg
achievement, are present In aston-
ishing measure, giving tho architect,
Hart Wood, every justification for
keen pride in his success.

For Its opening, palms and fern
baskets set off the statoliness of the
maslvo pillars on the lanal, and
masses of pink dahlias with spikes
of summur lilac from the gardons
of Mrs. Philip Rico and Mrs. Ralph
Wilcox, were lovely against the soft
bloom of the velvet curtains of tho
stage. Childrun and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox welcomed the
guests as they came, and not a town
on tho island from Mana to Hacna

but sent its representative. Five
clergymen took part in tho simple
dedication service which emphasized
in tho scripture reading by Itev. J.
M. Lydgate, in the hymn sung by
tho Hawaiian choir led by Rev.
Oljarles Kenhi, in tho opening pray-o- r

by Rov. R. W. Payloss, and in
tho address by Rev. A. W. Palmer,
tho power and the blessing of love
Unit expresses itself in service. Mr.
Palmer's final paragraph epitomized
the feeling. He saitl:

I havo spoken to you on the
church ns a community servant.
This parish house comes now to
Lihue Union church as a means of
serving its community more com-
pletely. It will bo, first of all, a
homo for tho religious education
work of the church thru its Sunday

KAUAI'S OLDEST WOMAN

DIES AT THE AGE OF 06 YEARS

Lilia Davis Kaloikau, .grandmoth-
er of Senator John Andrew Kealoha
passed away at her homo in Kapaa
on Sunday morning nt the ripe ago
of 9G years, and was probably the
oldest living Hawaiian woman on
Kauai at the timo of. her death.

She was born at Lahair.a, Maul,
in April, 1S2C, during the reign of
Kamehameha JI1, when Kaahumami
was regent. Her parents, Nakea and
Pohunui, brought her up on Maul
and she was educated by Aloxarder,
ono of tho early missionaries to
these islands. Her first trip to Ka-

uai was made in IS"!). She returned
to Maui for several years and again
came to Kauai In 1SS1, remaining
on Kauai ever since. In 190S, at tho
ago of S3 years, sho suffered tho loss
of her sight, which sho never recov-
ered.

The deceased was survived by
ono son, Samuel K. Davis In Kapaa,
a sister, Mrs. Dela Cruz of Honolulu,
six grar.d children, Senator John Ke-

aloha, Emily Kealoha, Lily Cum-ming-

Hattie Adolpho, all in Ka-

paa, Julia Lovell, and Ilattio Rogers
in Honolulu, and Eva Potors, now
In San Francisco, besides forty-tw-

great grand-childre- all living in
various parts of tho Hawaiian is-

lands.
Funeral services were held at tho

Kapaa Protestant church, Sunday
afternoon nnd the remains were laid
to rest in tho Hawaiian cemetery.

KAUAI SCHOOLS IN

SINGING CONTEST

Tho annual singing between the
public schools of Kauai will bo
held at the Tip Top Theater next
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

uutl Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, anil
heir two sons, the dedication ser- -

-- I'liolo In J. Sentln.
i school. This church has a largo
(responsibility in religious education,
a tesponslbility which can be quite
accurately measured by the steady
growth of your high school in num-
bers and efficiency. A largo pro-
portion of those high school pupils
come from homes. Put
they, themselves will not be n.udd-hlst- s

or Confuclanlsts. Living in a
Christian land, they ought to be
Christians. Thru this building the
church ought to be better able to
conduct a school of religious educa-
tion adequate to give tho rising
generations a knowledge of and en-
thusiasm for the principles and Ideals
of Jesus.

Hut this parish houso Is also equip-
ped for wider service to the social
lifo of the community. Here is nn
auditorium where people uLall gath-
er in the days to come to hear in-
spiring speakers, to recolvo Instruc-
tion In matters of civic welfare, to
hear debates on political issues and
social questions. Very important is
tho splendid kitchen equipment. The
Christian church was founded ar-
ound a table in nn upper room and
down thru tho ages you will find
there has been a social and relig-
ious value in people's getting togeth-
er an denting together. In tho hos-
pitality of tho common weal comes
deeper fellowship and good will. And
by no means tho least important
element in the equipment of this
building is tho beautifully appoint-Continue- d

on Page Five,

KEALIA FAIR ASSURES

CHILD WELFARE WORK

Tho Kealia fair, given for tho bene-
fit of the child welfare work ln the
Kawalkau district at Kapaa last
Saturday afternoon and evening was
a distinct financial success, about
$1000 being cleared. This will put
tho child welfare work in the dis-

trict on n firm foundation to carry
on its work for the rest of the
year.

Tho fair grounds in tho Kapaa
baseball field wore thronged with
a big crowd all afternoon nnd even-ii'- g

and by 11 o'clock In tho even-
ing every booth on tho grounds was
sold out and tho patorns were forc-
ed to got their amusement by pat-
ronizing the nickol dance, tho min-
strel show or throwing eggs at tho
African dodger.

A group of street clowns kopt tho
crowd amused with their foolish an-
tics and tho Teves boys jazz band
kept their feot tingling at tho nickel
dance. Tho minstrel show was crowd-
ed at every session, anil ovory booth
on tho grounds did a rushing busi-
ness.

Tho committee- - in charge doservo
tho congratulations of tho entire
community for tho success of tho
fair, as it meant an unlimited am-
ount of hard work.

Tho Makee Sugar company, who
donated all tho lumber and labor
for erecting tho booths and danco
hall, certainly showed that they were
behind tho fair and such spirit should
bo commended.

.j.

Rev. Albert Palmer, who was tho
principal speakor at tho dedication
of tho Lihue Memorial Parsh house
returned to Honolulu Saturday

! Memorial Exercises

at Tip Top Theater

Sunday, May 28th

Memorial Day . exercises will bo
held at the Tip Top theater next
Sunday nftoiroon, May 2Sth at 3 o'-

clock under the auspices of Kauat
Post No. 2, American Legion.

I
Owing to the fact that Memorial

Day Is not observed on Kauai as n
holiday it was decided by the post
to hold tho exercises on this day
and as It waB set aside to respect
America's honored dead, it was thot
flttlt'g that all games and athletics
be suspended for that day.

Acting on such a request from the
American Legion, the Kauai Athletic
Association did not schedule any base
ball games for next Sunday.

The program Is bein garranged by
tho Memorial Day committee of tho
post and tho Women's Auxiliary.
Rev. Royal G. Hall will deliver tho
principal address of the day.

The program is as follows:
Prelude A. Honler, Jr., at tho or-

gan.
Opening Prayer Rov. R. W. Buy-les-

Recessional (Kipling) Tho Wo-men- s

Auxiliary.
Address Commander Adrian

,

Sleep, Noble Heart (Mondolssoh" I

A.l.'inorlal Day (Marshall) Kapaa
School Teachers.

Address Rov. Royal C. Hall.
The Vale (Russell) Mrs. Henry

Sheldon.
Taps.
Closing Prayer Father Hubert.

LURLINE ARRIVES
THURSDAY; RETURNS

FRIDAY EVENING

The Lurlino will arrive Thursday
morniiv; at Port Allen with a largo
load of lumber for that port. Sho
will load about fiOO tons of sugar
and will leave for Honolulu Friday
ovenlrg. Anyono desiring to make
tllse trip to Honolulu on the Lurllne
must make tho reservation before
2 p. m. Friday.

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS
JUDGE ACHI'S DECISION

Judge W. C. Achl, Jr., of tho lo-

cal circuit court, was sustained by
tho supreme court, in the case of
tho territory v,s. Gay & Robinson, in
regard to tho koula lards in Hauapc- -

pe. Tho principal value of the lands
aro tho water rights to tho Hannpo-p- o

valley, which aro conservatively
estimated to bo worth millions of
dollars.

The circuit court gave tho award
decision to Gay & Robinson, and tho
supreme court affirmed the decision.
Chief Justlco Emil C. Peters wrote
the final opinion.

..
KAUAI POST OF AMERICAN

LEGION TO HOLD AN
IMPORTANT MEETING

Kauai Post No. 2, of tho American
Legion will hold its regular meeting
on Saturday ovenfrg, May 27th, at
7:30 p. m.

The officers of the post thought
that It would be n good idea to
havo a short meeting of tho post
and then havo tho members attend
the Llhuo fair in a body.

The principal business of tho meet-
ing will bo tho report of the com-
mittee on remodeling tho Llhuo ar-
mory. Deflnlto plans hnvo been
drawn up by the committee and will
bo submitted by tho committee to bo
acted upon by tho post at tho meet-
ing.

.

LIBRARY FOUNDER'S DAY
Tho public Is reminded of tho

Founder's Day celebration in con-
nection with tho library at thu Mo-

kihana hall tomorrow afternoon at
a an n in

j In addition to the program out-- 1

lined last week the first sod will
bo broken on the location of the
building by llttlo Alice Wilcox. Tho
public is cordially Invited.

HART WOOD ATTENDS
DEDICATION EXERCISES

Hart Wood, well known Honolulu
nrchltect, was ono of tho attend-
ants at tho dedication of tho Wilcox
.Memorial Parish house In Llhuo last
Friday afternoon. Mr. Wood Is tho
architect who designed the build-
ing and his good work has won him
considerable praise.

Kauai Disapproves

of Change in Status

of Public Utilities

Tho Kauai Chamber of Commerce
hold a special meeting nt the Lihue
i ourt house last Friday afternoon
to consider tl. proposal that the
powers of the Interstate Commerce
Commission be delegated to a local
commission. The chamber wont on
record as opposing the charge and
as favoring the present system.

Feeling that the Interstate Com-

merce Commission Is possibly too

far away to be of utmost service
in local matters, Congress Is con-
sidering niakirg the change men-

tioned. Governor Farrir.gton was re-

quested to give his opinion ns to
the wisdom of the change. He, in
turn, asked tho various civic bod-die- s

oi: tho difefrent islands to
make suggestions.

The resolution disapproving of
tho change and favoring tho pres-
ent system, whereby the Interstate
Commerce Commission has con-

trol over Hawaiian railways, tele-
phones and telegraph systems, and
the local public utilities commission
charge of tho lesser public utilities,
was presented by R. D. Molor, man-
ager of the Lihue plantation. A.
Englchard seconded the motion.

Theor was' some discussion ns to
the minor points of Mr. Moler's re-

solution, but tho wholo assembly
was heartily In favor of tho spirit of
tho petition and- - It carried unani-
mously.

The Chamber of Commerce of Ho-
nolulu took practically the same
attitude towards tho matter as the
local body, and there Is little doubt
but that, if Hawaii's wishes aro re-

spected, tho bill advocating tho
change will be killed ln Congress.

The meeting being a special ses-
sion, other matters wore not decid-
ed but postponed until the regular
meeting which is to bo hold next
month.

KAUAI SCHOOL CHILDREN
TO PARTICIPATE IN FAIR

All roads lead to Lihue next Sat
urday for tho Kauai school children
for not only will the Kauai fair bo an
attraction but tho Kauai public school
athletic league will hold their annual
track and field meet at Llhuo Sat
urday afternoon and tho annual sing-
ing contest will bo held In tho Tip
Top theater Saturday morning.

This will certainly make a busy
day for tho childr.cn, ns there will
bo plonty for thorn to see nnd hear.
The singing contest, which will bo
hold at tho Tip Top is nn annual af-

fair between tho public schools of
Kauai. Uuleia school carried off tho
honors last year and aro working hnrd
to repeat tills timo.

Tho annual track meet will bo held
in the afternoon and all the schools
on Kauai will enter teams. It was de-

cided by the board of directors of
tlie 'league, that in order, to give smal-
ler schools an opportunity to entor
tho competition with a chance to win
to classify the boys and girls by
weights.

There will be three clnsses of boys
tho 70 pound, tho 90 pound and tho

unlimited class. There will bo a cham-
pionship in each particular class,
thereby giving a small school an op-

portunity to carry oft a champion-
ship as well as a larger school. The
boys from tho smaller schools will
havo nn opportunity to compote with
boys of their own sizo Instead of be-

ing forced to compete ngalnst boys
much larger and older than themselv-
es. The girls will nlso be classified
by weight and tho classes will bo 70
pound class and an unlimited class.

Principals of the Bchools aro urg-
ed to have all entries in by tho even-
ing of May 24 so as to glvo tho com-
mittee and opportunity to arrange
the events in regard to heats, etc.
Substitutes will bo allowed only at
tho time of roglstoreing and wolghlng
In. Notices will ho posted nt both tho
field and tho Tip Top theater of tho
time that each school shall wolgh, In
Its contestants.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

NO GAMES NEXT SUNDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES j


